
ALMOST A SERIOUS ACCIDENT.Miss Etta Wizer, of Portland, is visiting LEGAL.Short announcement of deaths published free.
When accompanied by an extended notice or n

per line will be charred. All poetry
pubUsh burt U1 be .harsec lor at the rate

her many friends in Corvallis this week. Horse and Eider Bolls down a Steep Hillside
Hon. James Chambers was in Corvallis

The farmers all over the county have
been busy as bees for the last two weeks

preparing for harvest.
Mr. Jackson Henkle who had the 3

pound tumor taken from his limb is getting

logetner.

New Officers for Monumental.

On last Monday evening Monumental en-

gine company elected the following officers
to serve the ensuing year: John iLewis,
President; T. J. Creighton, Vice President;
F. H. Sawtell, Recording Secretary; H. P.

1 DT Ca pr "
last Tuesday and proceeded on to Portland One day last week while our marshal

Pygall with his family and Mr. Hyte withBishop N. Castle, of Philomath, startedSOCIETIES.
this week to California in the interests of bis team were on their way to the bay, Mr.

A. F. AND A. U. Smith, Financial Secretary; John Mensin- -
well so rapidly that he now can wear both
of his boots. Now if things do not go about
right there will very likely be some "boot

i the U. B. church.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

Land Offee at Orejron City, Oregon.
June 24, 1S82.

"VOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE FOL
lowing named settler bas filed notice ot his

n to make final proof in support of his claim,
and that said proof will be made before the CountyClerk of Bentou County, at Corvallis, Oregon, on

MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 11, 1882.

viz: Peter Hagan, D. S. No. 3980, for the
S. W. i of N. E. . N. E. 1 of S. W. i and E. J of N.
VV. i of Sec. 31, T. 10, S. R. 10, W.

Hyte stopped the team at a narrow place in
Camilla Lodge, $ U, A. ? and A. M.. meets on the road and on the lower side of the hill;A very woolly case was tried before justice

ing" done.Carlile this week. It was his first trial so
wo learn and a sheep case at that.ocky Lodge, Ko. 7i. A. F. and A. M., meets on

If you want the best of beef, mutton or

pork go to Mr. Baesen's Palace of St. Nich-

olas markets, where it is always kept in the
We are informed that the barber shop at

Philomath has suspended operations for a buciuuuwmg WHOBBBB Ul prOTe H1B CON'
tinuous residence upon, and cultivation of, said land.

y,,uus "J BELKNAP, W. If.

R. A. M.

Ferguson Chapter, No. 5, R. A M., meets Thurs
mj--wrs- Svm.

h. p.
best of order. He runs a wagon regularly
in the country from which farmers can be

while . An enterprising barber can do well
there.

Silas Howell aud family, Squire Rycraft,
and David Hawley, all of Alsea, were in

O. . Hobart, all of Toledo, Benton county, Oregon.
Also Belvin R. Forbes, D. S. No. 3940

for the S. J of N. W. 4 and N. i of S. W. 4 of
Sec. 30, T. 10, S. R. 10, W..,... ...Ho ,:,. : t.

supplied with the nicest the market affords
'K. OF P.

News from the bay reaches us that a "" luiivwuj-- j witnesses to prove nigcontinuous residence upon, and cultivation of, said
land, viz: Wm. Baitley, Chas. A . Dick, Peter Hagantown recently preparing for the coming

L O. O. F. harvest.

Capt. Waters of Portland, was here reBarnnm Lodge, No. 7, I O. 0. F., meets every

ger. Treasurer; S. E. Belknap, Foreman;
John Simpson,' 1st asst.; Cal Hutton, 2d
asst. A. J. Young, T. J. Blair and Riley-Baldwi-

were elected delegates.

Another Serious Accident to the Steamer
Benton.

Frank Irvin returned from Yaquina bay
last Monday night, sooner than he expected
when he went away. The company for
which he is employed being scarce of men
he returned to attend to business. We are
nformed by him that the ill fated steamer
Benton, which was beached there a few

days ago, was again brought across he

point about two miles and again launched
on Saturday night near where the break
water had been built. In putting her into
the water she struck the sandy bottom and
tilted over in such condition that nothing
could be done that evening to right her up
During the night the actiou of the water
embeded her still further and washed her
part full of sand, sinking her completely,
and bursting off some of her planking. It
is intended to raise her again. A few acci-

dents like she has had of late and one would

cently on his way looking for a surveying

uuu . nooart, all ot Toledo, Benton counts
Oregon.

Also Charles A. Dick, Homestead Application No.
3048 for the S. E. 4 of S. E. W. 2 of S. K

io wd S' 1 of N' 4 of Sec' 19' T" 10' S" R
He names the following witnesses to prove his

residence upon, and cultivation of, said land
viz: Wm. Bagley, Peter Hagan, Belvin R. Forbes
and G. W. Hohart. all nt TVilclrt TlAn,nn .....

Ttteoday evening. v. .

A. O. U. W.

friendship Lodge, No. 11, A. O. U. W., meets first

one warehouses on the narrow gauge roads
for next season's storage and commission
business.

The barks Glengarry and Wolfe, which
have been lying in the stream for several
weeks, have been chartered by parties here
to load at Astoria with salmon, direct for
Loudon.

We understand it is the intention of the
Knights of Pythias to have a picnic about
the 15th of next month. It will be quite
an extensive affair when it does sccur, and
will be worth participating in.

A few days ago we noticed some timothy
broughj in from Grays river; the style and
quality being excellent, and its length be-

ing seven leet eight inches. Yesterday we
saw some radishes that were seventeen in-

ches in length, and 2 inches in diameter.

The force engaged for the last few weeks
in scraping on the bar, returne d to the city
last evening. Lieut, Buchanan goes to
Portland t . The result is not wholly
satisfactory. 'Tis probable little will be

attempted for the remainder of the season.

Among the many wonderful productions
of nature aud art that we had bestowed
upon us yesterday, an egg, 7i inches in
circumference, deserves mention. This

triumph of gallinaceous development was
the ransorial production of a hen, half
Greek, half Spanish, the property of Mr.
E. C. Holden.

Folk County.
Itcmizer.

Mr. C. C. Huff having recently purchased
the Western Hotel, in this city, is fast ar-

ranging it on first class principles.
Mr. A. C. Sweet has been appointed Dep-

uty Grand Councilor of the Independent
Order of Chosen Friends for this district.

The editor of the Willamette Farmer
says he has lost much money in farming in
Oregon. He is certainly not a very safe

- " - VI McELROY, M. W
Oregon .

it was almost perpendicular, the fern and
thimble berry bushes had grown up so
thick as to conceal how steep the bluff was.
At about the same time Miss Anna Owens
who is engaged in teaching school at Porters
came riding along on horseback, and not
thinking what danger was soon to follow,
she attempted to ride around the wagon on
the lower hillside there being about two
feet between the wagon and the tall fern.
No sooner did she attempt it than her horse
slipped off the grade with his hind feet
and commenced falling; as quick as a flash
she sprang off on the upper hill side while
the horse went rolling down the precipice
below. In jumping off, however, she was
not able to regain her foothold and she also
went slidinUown quickly following the
horse. They only went in this direction
about fifteen feet when the two lodged
against the heavy growth of fern and brush.
The horse lying on his back with all heels

up and Miss Owens down close to him.
Mr. J. W. Williams who was present and
Mr. Hyte immediately went to the assis-
tance of the young lady and succeeded in

getting her out of the difficulty unhurt but
consideraly scared. They afterwards got
the horse back on the grade and be too was
not damaged. Had the horse not been a
very kind and gentle animal he would like-

ly have seriously crippled Miss Owens.
Instead of kicking and tumbling about like
horse kind is apt to do under such circum-

stances, he remained perfectly quiet until

CHURCH DIRECTORY.
nni'Diin StTDTIfFS Pro.Oilnfr- -BArilal

ovary second and fourth Sabbath in each month
at the College unapei, oy n - "- -

Services begin at 11 a. and 0:30 r. m. All are ln- -

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH. Regular services

L. T. BARIN, Register.

NOTICE.
U. S. Land Office, 1

Oregon City, Ogn., July 20: 1882. )

Complaint having been entered at this offlco byDennis Bergin against Curtis Woodruff for abandon-
ing his homestead entry No. 3C05, dated August 6,
1878, upon the west half of northwest quarter, norths
east quarter of northwest quarter and northwest
quarter of southwest quarter, section 2, township 12,S. range 11 W., in Benton county, Oregon, with a
view to the cancellation of said entry; the said partiesare hereby summoned to appear before Ed. C. Phelps
Notary Public, at Newport, Benton countv, Oregon,on the 30th day of August 1S82, at 10 o'clock A. M.
to respond and furnish testimony concerning said
alleged abandonment.

31V.5 L. T. BARIN, Register.

couple of suspicious looking characters have
been prowling around in that vicinity for
the past week. They claim to hail from

Corvallis, and the last time seen in that
precinct one was trying to decipher the
dots and dashes in a lobster while the other
sat ' 'throwing in" a case6f double-lead- ed

bivalves.

A few days ago the physicians attending
upon young Wm. Holgate of this place,
opened a place near the small of his back
and a large quantity of corruption passed
therefrom which has been discharging in

large quantities ever since. It is feared
now that a new formation may have com-

menced. With what result it is not cer-

tainly ascertained.

Mr. A. Lloyd, of Colfax, came to this
county on last Saturday on business. Mr.

Lloyd came to Benton county in 1846. He
says at that time there were but two houses
between Mary's river in Benton county and
the California line; one was a dwelling,
and the other was a very small store kept
by a blind man on the land now owned by
Mr. E. Hartless.

A party of young men of our town started
the other day on a fishing and hunting ex

every Sabbath morning ana evening. uuu.y
Shool at the close of the morning service. Prayer

think she would be a total wreck.

- meeting Ttiursoay evening v ,"V
Ually invited. H. P. DUNNING.

Pastor.

JT EVANGELICAL CHURCH Services regularly ev- -'

ry Sabbath morning and evening, unless otherwise
mnnoanced. Sunday school at 3 r. M. each SabbatW.

Prayer meeting eiery Thursday at 7 r. u. The
DttUi cordially invited

Riv. J. Bowzrsox, Pastor.

party which he supposed was down towards
the Alsea.

Mr. Mathisen our accomplished carriage
and buggy maker, took the cars last Satur-

day for McMinville on business, returning
this week. -

Eev. H. P. Dunning went to Indepen-
dence last Saturday to attend the dedication
services of the Calvary Presbyterian church
at that place.

The latest dailies always at the table, and
leadiug monthlies for the accommodation of
reading customers at H. M. Dohsey's, a
nice quiet place.

Mr. J. H. Norris has a first class turning
lathe in Philomath. He does goid wagon
and blacksmith work. See his advertise-
ment on thiid pr.ge.

Transient jewelry peddlers dupe our peo-

ple from time to time. Some people have
yet to learn that it is far better to patronize
reliable firms in our midst.

Engineer McMullen, who is superintend-
ing the work on the tunnels of the Oregon
Pacific Railroad, was in town last Friday
and intended returning the next day.

Mr. George Kisor of Philomath, started

NEIGHBORING NEWS.

Philomath Items.
Miss Belle Gray has just completed aU. K. CHURCH Regular services every Sunday

, . l n. , ' .. . . 1. I ( . ' .! i. nua
term of school in Upper Alsea, and has
been so successful that she has been em

b vwivw-- ...... ........y p. sunaay-acuu-

for 0ia Jn.i young. Prayer meeting on Wednesday
vaniBg at 7 o'clock. A general invitation and cordial
welcome. F. ELLIOTT, Pastor.

M. R. CHURCH SOUTH Services every Sabbath
at 11 a. . and J r. ., at the college chapei. Sunday
ectaool at 9:30 x. . Prayer meeting Friday evening
alt 7 o'clock. Public cordially invited.

J. R. N. BELL, Pastor.

ployed again.
Mr. Hite is completing a very commodi

NOTICE TO CREDITORS,
In the metter of the estate of James A. Yantis, dee'd,

Notieo is hereby given that the undersigned has
been appointed Administrater of the estate ef James
A. Yantis, dee'd, by the county court of the State of
Oregon, for the county of Benton. AH persons hav-
ing claims against said estate, will present the sama
to me at the County Clerk's olfice, in Corvallis, Ben-
ton count, Oregon, with the proper voutTiers, within
six months from this date.

. W W. YANTIS,
Administrator of the estate of James A. YanC

deceased.
19;2w-- 5 . Dated June 16, 1882.

NOTICE OP FINAL SETTLEMENT.

ous addition to his dwelling.Miss Owens was assisted away from under
his heels. Drs. Carter . and Whitney have been to

may be found on file atTHIS PAPER Geo. r. lioweu : uo. s the Bay a few days. guide for our farmers if that is the case.Newspaper Advertising Bureau (10 Spruce street),
where advertisinsr contracts mav be made for it in

Boys and Girls Aid Society.
We have just received the eighth annual Mr. M. L. Noftsger is employed to teach

New York, at not less tban our regular ad. rates. the public school. Mr. N". is an experienc

pedition well equipped with fishing tackle
and a cork screw. After returning our re-

porter interviewed the pleasure seekers and
they reported as having bad a good time.

They caught a fine string of trout and cap-

tured quite a box full of "web-footed- " game
that tbey had shot in the neck.

The trout liar is the gem of all fishers.
He is the saddle rock liar; a moose among
antelope; Hyperian to a satyr; he is theed teacher who is fully .competent for thereport of the Boys and Girls Aid Society of

San Francisco. Its managers claim for its
object as follows:yesterday for Newport where his wife and situation. May success attend the school

long tailed comet among the quiet twinklers
during the coming year. All men cannot be trout liars. The trout'The aim of the Society is to aid boys andfamily have been some ten days, he having

returned since taking them down there.
Prof. W. P. Butcher who taught his

liar must be born with a peculiar fitness forOn last Wednesday while Mrs. J. Grims- - girls in every way possible; to rescue home-

less, neglected or abused children. It pro the task, and then he must be educated toley, of Corvallis, was hanging out the
vides in its own quarters temporarily for do it, and devote himself to trout lies as awashing, by an accidental jerk of the line

last school quite successfully near Albany
in this county, has recently engaged to such; furnishes homes and employmeSt;

Notico Is hereby given that the undersigned, ad-
ministrator of the estate of Owen Griffin, deceased,has filed his flnai account for settlement with said
ostate in the County Court of the State of Oregonfor Benton county, and said Court has fixed Satur-
day the 12th day of August 1SS2, at the hour of 10
o'clock a. M. , as the time for hearing any objectionsthereto. W. J. HEADER1CK,

Administrator.

Administratrix Notice.
The undersignec having been appointed Admini-

stratrix of the estate of Stephen King, deceased, bythe county court of Benton countv, Oregon. Ail
persons having claims against the estate are requir-ed to present them with the proper vouchers within
six months from the date of this notice, to me at the
office of Chenoweth & Johnson at Corvallis, Oregon,or at my residence at King's Valley.

Pebmp.lia Kiso, Administratrix.
Corvallis, July 11, 1882. 29w4

maintains Reading Rooms, a Library, Baths,teach the school at Monroe beginuing Sept.
18th.

Mr. Elias Itowe who has been to Eastern
Oregon returned, last Monday to Corvallis

a Gymnasium, Classes for Instruction, Lec-

tures and Entertainments, and encourages

she was thrown and fell so heavily that she

bryke her thigh bone near the neck. Dr.
F. A. Johnson was called immediately, and
under his careful treatment the sufferer will
doubtless recover as rapidly as circumstanc-
es will permit. Mrs. Grimsley is about
ninety years of age.

and informed us he was so highly pleased
Industry, Frugality and the saving of earn-

ings among its boys and girls.
The work is free from sectarianism, andwith that country that he would move

there. depends for support on voluntary subscrip.
tious. Donations of money, books audMr. Hesrichson, of Philomath, has some

"STEW THIS WEEK.clothing are solicited.of the best peg Scotch boots that the coun

try affords. See advertisement in another
column. Finest kinds of work in his line
done to order.

Mr. J. T. Rowland this week did some

superior wagon work which he has on exhi
bition in his shop at Philomath. Mr. R.

life work
A meeting of the citizens of Independ-

ence and vicinity was called to assemble at
Butler's Opera House on last Monday even-n- g,

for the purpose of considering the mat-

ter of the survey of a proposed canal from
the Willamette, near Buena Vista, to Inde-

pendence; and to appoint committees for

taking subscriptions, employing engineer,
and for other purposes connected with the
subject.

The largest brain ever seen in America
was taken from the skull of JamesH. Mad-

den, a gambler, who died at Leadville a few
days since. It turned the scale at
ounces. Daniel Webster's brain .weighed
53 i ounces and Professor Agassiz's 52.

BORN.

JOHNSON Last Friday morning at about
five o'clock, to the wife of Hon. F. M.
Johnson, an S lb daughter.
Mrs. J. is getting along nicely and as to

Frank he was out on the street yesterday
with a large smile pervading his whole
countenance. It is safe to say he was
happy.

DIED.

HUFFMAN Last Thursday morning, after
a short illness, the infant son of John aud
Sarah Huffman, aged two years.

Sad News.

exhibits his usual enterprise by advertising
in tjie Gazette.

Mr. J. A. Henkle went to the bay on
Monday.

A young lady in this vicinity is making
preparations for the great future. She is
piecing carpet rags.

Miss Laura Allen closes her school in two
weeks.

Prof. Sheak has been selecting some
chemical apparatus and now contemplates
arranging a rare collection of insects for the
college.

Our worthy citizen, Mr. J. L. Aikin,
sometimes takes cloves to keep himself
awake. Last Sunday by a mistake he got
into the Cayenne pepper box. Mr. A. kept
awake that time.

La.ne County.
Exchanges.

Judge R. S. Bean and family have gone
to Clatsop Beach, for a ccuple of weeks
vacation.

The city council of Junction City, has
ordered all thistles within the limits of the
city cut down.

It will take 100,000 shingles to cover R.
V. Howard's new warehouse, at Junction
City, which he has let to a contractor at
$1.00 per thousand.

Johnnie Williams has sold his saloon at
Junction to John W. Majors, and expects
to go to Eastern Oregon or Washington
Territory.

The telegraph office in Cottage Grove was
closer' Wednesday of this week. Operators
here look rather blue.

People appreciate a newspaper most when

they want something kept mum. They re-

alize then that its tongue amounts to

Rev. T. B. White, wife and daughter, re
turned to this place last Saturday from
Colorado to where they removed only about

A Kief Piece of Work.
By chance we dropped into the harness

shop of S. A. Hemphill this week when
our eye fell upon the bed and top pr.rt of a
new carriage which was just receiving the
finishing touches of one of the nicest and
most complete leather tops we have ever
seen. It was composed of the best quality
of enameled leather nicely stitched and
lined with blue all wool cloth made pur-
posely for such work. The seats were
trimmed with le.ither in the most neat and
durable manner. The top was put on by
Master Cameron and is for livery-ma- n King.

Painful-Arm-.

Roy Raber of our town has had a very
sore arm and hand for at least a couple of
weeks. It had swollen to unusual propor-
tions several days ago and had broken open
at the wrist discharging very freely through
an aperture nearly as large as the end of
the thumb. Since which time at several

year ago. He his been quite ill and ha
not fully recovered.

Dr. Farra informs us that out of eight in
the family of Chas. Rexford, living on Sol.

King's farm west of here, five of them in-

cluding Mr. Rexford and his wife are down
bedfast with sickness.

Vew Material.

We received not long ago a new jol VTeia

and a large lot of new job type of the latest
styles and design directly from the East

It yon want printed in the latest style
nice
Letter heads,

Bill heads,
Envelopes,

Visiting cards.
Business cards.

Programs,
Ball tickets,

Mote books,
Order books,

Receipt books,
Posters,

Druggists labels,
Gummed or

TJugummed,
Legal blanks.

Or fine book or job printing of any kind,

yon can get them at the Gazette office at
a trifle more than cost of labor and mater-

ial. Call and examine them.

LOCAL NOTES.
Beauty's Bowsb.
This famons cigar if
Only sold at T. J. Buford's.

A quantity of old newspapers for sale at
this office.

Stationery and books of all descriptions at
Postofflce Store.

Mr. E. Hartleei is slowly but steadily
getting "Well again.

All kinds of Blanks in stock and for sole
at the Gazette office.

t More new goods arriving at A. J. Lang-worthy- 's

Cash Store.
Go to H. E. Harris' for you groceries,

dry goods and provisions.

Hay and bale and all sizes of rope cheap
at Woodcock & Baldwin's.

All kinds of book and job printing done
on abort notice at this office.

Prof. Walker and family of Philomath,
svro on a pleasure excursion at the bay.

Letter heads, bill heads, envelopes and
posters printed on short notice at this office.

A magnificent selection of candies from
San Francisco just arriveed at Postoffice
store,

Clothes Wringers at Woodcock & Bald-
win's cheaper than ever known in this
market before.

Robert Watkins, the young man near
Philomath whe went to Eastern Oregon for
bis health is recovering.

Although harvesting is just beginning
Kith many in the couutry, there are some
who will finish this week.

200 cords best oak wood for saleat $4 per
eord, delivered. Leave orders at once with
Herbert Nash, Postoffice store.

Mr. Henry Stitzel was in town during
last week, canvassing for the Polaris pub-
lished at Portland by Mr. Acton.

Summons.
In the Circuit Court of the State of Oregon, fofthe County of Benton.
Jacob Hammer and Hannah Hummer, Plaintiffs,

va.
Nathaniel Markham and Thomas Markham,
To Nathaniel Markham and Thomaa Markham,the above named defendants :

In the name of the State of Oregon, you and each
of you, are hereby summoned and required to be
aud appear in the above entitled court and answer
the complaint of the above named plaintiffs in this
suit now on file in the office of the clerk of said court,
by the first day of the next royular term of said
court,that Is to say on the 20th day oi November 1S82.

You and each of you are hereby notified that if
you fail to answer said complaint as herein required,
the plaintiffs will apply to the court for the relief
prayed for and demanded in the complaint in this
suit, which is that the said court decree th&t the said
defendants execute to the aid plaiuttffs gcod and
sufficient conveyances of the premises described in
said complaint as hereinafter described, conveying
the title of said premises to said plaintiffs, and it!

the Mil defendants fail to execute said conveyance
within thirty days after the entry of said decree, then
said decree shall opperate as a conveyance of said
title from said defendants to said plaintiffs and for
such further relief as may be just and for the costs
and dUbursements of this suit. The said laud is more
particularly described as follows, The east
half of Jacob Hammer and Hannah Hammer's dona-
tion land claim, lying- in sections 26, and 27 and 34
and 35, in township 14, south range 6, west, in Ben-to- n

county, in the State of Oregon.
This summons is published by order of the Court

above named, duly and regularly made in term time
on the 20th day oi" March 1SS2, that being- the regu-
lar March term of said Court for the year last named,
which order bears date as last above stated aud
which order is duly and regularly entered in the
jourual of said Court for said term.

M. S. Woodcock,
Attorney for said plaintiffs.

J. H, NORIIIS,
WAGON MAKER,

Philomath, Oregon.
Blac'vsmithing and Wagonnmkirg a specialty. By

constantly keeping on hand the best materials and
doing superior work, I expect to merit a share of
public patronage. 32m3 J. H. Nokris.

Mr. Parker, son of Hon. Allen Parker of

Oneatta, was in towu this week. He states
tHht his father is now getting much better
in health, his foot which was so badly cut

Roy Raber who has been afflicted for
having entirely healed up. places between the wrist and shoulder it

The Corvallis Gazette is one of the best commenced swelling very badly which to
some extent the physicians have succeeded
in getting checked. The Drs. are not

advertising mediums in Oregon, because it
goes to a large paying list of subscribers

Agreed as to the precise nature cf it. Towho are able to buy and pay for any article
they see advertised if they want it. say the least it looks like it may be a

dangerous affair. It is rumored that Humphrey & Hovey
will build a brick building on the lot where

A war occurred recently in Monroe pre-

cinct between two women, wherein they
took it in 'fistacufT style and after a series of
rounds the heretofore heroic female warrior

the old restaurant stands.
Our well known hotel keeper, J. H. Berry

who was burned out some time ago, now inof that locality came off second best.

Passed Over the Veto.
A Special dispatch to the resident mana-

gers of the Oregon Pacific Railroad at this
place came to hand day before yesterday
as follows:

Washington, D. C, Aug. 2nd.
To Wm. M. Hoao, Corvallis.

tends to erect another on the same site just

several days with a swollen arm, went to
Portland last Monday to take medical ad-

vice there. After his arrival he consulted
Dr. Geesling. From last reports of the
Dr's. oppinion of his condition it would
seem that it is anythiug but flattering. It
would seem from the best information to
be gained that there is great danger of los-

ing his arm, and some danger of his life.
Mr. Raber haa a host of warm friends here
whose sorrow will bo great on account of
his affliction. It is to be hoped that his
sickness is viewed in the worst possible
light as to results, and that it will prove not
to be so bad and that he will soon be well
again.

To the Grain Growers of Corvallis and
Vicinity.

The undersigned are erecting on the de-

pot grounds at Corvallis, and will have

completed in time to receive the coming
crop, an elevator with a capacity of 50,000
bushels, in bulk. It will be fully equipped

Mr. J. L. Akin, of Philomath, made us a
pleasant visit last Monday. From the
amount of blank labels that Mr. Aikin has

From a private letter we learn that Mr.
James Williams and wife, both formerly of

this county, are near Cheney, Washington
Territory, and are enjoying the best of

health. Mr. Williams has char of a very
large flock of sheep. Not long since, while

camping on one of Nature's greenest grassy
lawns, the sheep got poisoned and as many
got to the creek, died. Although the loss
was but thirty head, the risk was ten times
that number.

Mr. Giles Hodge, while in PuTromath last
Saturday, undertook,.-wit- a brasskettle
full of nails, to ride his mule home. The
mule was used to coarser music, and, to
say the least, did not have a very steady
nerve. So when the nails began to ratt'e
in the kettle he showed some symptoms
and Mr. H. got off on his back in the middle
of the road. There is one more man who is
glad that mules are going out of fashion.

T. J. Blair is in the warehouse business
in this place. He is a practical farmer and
therefore understands the wants of the far-

mer in his line. He is strictly honest and
thoroughly capable and keeps well informed

during the grain season on prices in the
market. He freely gives such information
to his customers as he gets it without any
coloring in any way to effect the appear-
ance of the conditio of the market.
Farmers cannot do better than to store
with him.

St. Jacob's Oil

I lure not got, but, the finest cigar for one
bit in the city if not good, the money will
not be refunded. Henry M. Dohse.

P. S. French candies given away.

New BrlcS.
On last Monday the contracts for build-

ing the new brick buildings of Mr. Craw-
ford and Farra was let for putting up the
brick work to S. G. Allen, and. the wood
work to Wm. Pit t man.

Business Education.
We can furnish at this office, to any per-

son desiring a thorough business education,
a certificate for a schollarship in the Colum-
bia business college of Portland, Oregon,
which will entitle the purchaser to a thor-

ough course of instruction at this school.

Fishermen Drowned.
Last week a fearful rough squal came up

near the mouth of the Columbia river and
became so stormy as to capsize several fish-

ing boats. Three men were drowned
among whom was Alfred West who was to
be married on the 10th of next month.

From Yaquina Bay.
Yaquina, Aug. 2, 1882.

Corvallis Gazette: Schooner Sea
Foam, Capt. J. J. Winant, arrived here
at 2:10 P. M. to-da- y from San Francisco
with material and supplies for the O. P.

f Shapford.

Steamer Benton.
Latest news from reliable Source says:

The steamer Benton was rolled np fne
beach yesterday to the end ' of the govern-
ment crib work at this , place, there
is a false inside channel, here the
runners concluded .to launch :her, having
placed her at low water mark They wait-
ed the incoming tide an anchor was placed
to the westward this pulled "home" as
soon as the vessel floated. She turned
broadside to the waves, fte first breaker

as soon as he can get building material.

The Rev. N. Clark of this place returned
from Eastern W. T., last Monday. Mr.
Clark purchased some Northern Pacific R.
R. lands.

The River and Harbor bill is passed oversecured of this office we conclude that he is
doing an extensive business in the drug line.

F. J. Hendrlchson,
Boot and Shoe Maker,

Philomath, Oregon.
I always keep on hand superior ma

Miles Starr, and Jesse Hawley, of Monroe,
The Common Council of Eugene have

the President's veto and is now a law.
T. E. Hooo.

Death by a Horse.

George Bartley of McMinville, a very

were in town last Saturday. They say that
one thresher in that neighborhood started
the day before, and that all harvesting near

terial ana w arrant my worK. i ass an exuuuiiaiiuu
of my goods before purchasing elsewhere.

F. J. Hendrichson.
appropriated $1,200 to buy a fire engine,
and it has been ordered from the manufac-

tory in Waterford, New York.exemplary, sober and industrious youngthere will be in full operation this week.
The citizens of Cheoey, W. T., haveJohn Lewis, John Foster and Arch

returned from an extended fishing ex formed a corporation with a capital of $2, with two first-clas- s cleaners, powercursion. We have not heard from them any 000,000, to build a railroad from Farmington
through Cheney and Medical Lake to the

man about 21 years of age was thrown from
a horse at that place last week and kicked
anil tramped upon by the animal causing
injuries which resulted in his death a few
hours after the sad accident. He was a
nativeof Canada aud universally respected.

Returned and Recovered.
P. M. Zerolf, our polite and agreeable

groceryman, who was lying dangerously ill

Big Bend country.
A petrified horn, measuring 3 feet 2

' F. J. ROWLAND.
Blacksmith & Wagonmaker,

Philomath, Oregon.
Mr. Rowland is prepared to do all kinds of wagon-makin- g,

repairing and blacksmithing to order. Ho
uses the best of material eery time and warranto
his work.

POETLAND
BUSINESS COLLEGE.

(Old " NATIONAL," Established lSee.

128 Front St.,
Between Washington and Alder,

PORTLAND, . . . 0REG0X.

See an item published on the outside
page of this issue copied from the East
Oregonian on the subject of '.'Advertising."

a few weeks ago returned the last of the
week from a trip to Astoria and Ilwaco
where he had been for the benefit of his

engine, and everything necessary for the
rapid and economical handling of grain.
We have secured the services of F. H.
Sawtelle, who will have charge of distribu-

ting sacks and receiving and weighing of

grain. We respectfully solicit a share of

your business, and in return will endeavor
to give you fair and honorable dealing and

highest market price at all times.
De Clark & Samuels.

July 14, 1882. lm
' 'Completely Overcome.

Stockton, Cal., March 29, 1881.
H. H. Warner & Co. : Sirs Ten years

of kidney and liver complaint have been
completely overcome by your Safe Kidney
and Liver Cure.

William J. Keesor.

On Friday the 22nd inst.. Miss AlviraA

i closed a very successful school taught health. He now appears and feels as
i district three miles north of Corvallis. hearty as ever, and says he feels no incon

large yarns about catching wagon loads of
them, hence we surmise that fish was scarce.

Mr. Mark Conger, of Jacksonville, is vis-

iting friends in Pleasant Valley. Mr. Con-

ger left Benton county about twenty-fiv- e

ycrs ago, and expresses a surprise at the
wonderful improvement the country has un.
derpone.

Mi. Johnson Odeneal, of the
while promenading last Sunday

found the side walk to be a little slipery.
That accounts for a very large eye that
may be seen on the upper, right side of
his face.

Next Monday night is the regular meet-

ing for Young America Engine company at
which our foreman, Jesse Spencer, particu-

larly requests a d turn out and every
body to be there because "something is
going to be did."

Why will people continue to use plain

Ion. Sol Hirsh of Portland, was in town venience from the effects of hislate sickness- -

visiting friends, and to see his daughter who
Dedicated to the Boys.

The recent parody on 'John Moore' is con A. P. ARMSTRONG Principal
J. A. WESCO Penman and Secretarytained in some queries propounded by the

boys to a namesake and one of his descend-
ants in our town and an expert with the
lather, razor and brush. The hidden mean

Designed for the business education of both ts

admitted on any week day of the year. No
examination on entering.ing of which is found in the following lines:

inches in length, and 10 inches in circum-

ference, was unearthed at the Wimer hy-
draulic mines in Josephine county last
week. It is probably an elephants tusk.
It will be sent to Prof. Condon of the
State University. Jacksonville Exchange.

Prof. T. F. Campbell Prince Campbel
aud Miss Mary Stump, of Monmouth, and
Miss Ruie Spiller of Eugene City, leave
Portland July 30th for the Eastern States.
Prof, Campbell goes in the interest of the
Christian College, and his son Prince to

Harvard, while Misses Stump and Spiller
go to Welleslcy College.

Clatsop County.
Astorian.

The Mary E. Russ arrived in yesterday;
she loads at Knappton.

There are 28,489 cases of salmonon the
upper O. R. & N. dock.

The first car load of new wheat left Walla
Walla for Portland last Saturday.

P. C. Stannp, an intelligent, educated
young Indian, delivered the Fourth of July
oration at the Puyallnp reservation.

Two young ladies of Astoria chartered
the Sam, and yesterday with a party of

sixty excursionists visited Youngs river
falls.

The Wallacetown finishes, She
will have, when loaded, 71,920 cases of
salmon, and 120 tons of flour.

The Dakota will leave for the Alaska ex

RATES OF TUITION :
"Johnny, will your dog bite?"

"Johnny, how is your dog?"

Bad Accident.
John K eesce while out on his place last

envelopes, letter and bill paper, when they
qan get them with a nice stylish business

.SCO 00
. 25 00--0

. 5 0

SCHOLARSHIP, Business Course,
TELEGRAPHY, Complete Course.
WRITING, per month

Latest style of ladies', gents', boys',
misses and children's shoes and slippers just
received at A. J. Langworthy's Cash Store,
Corvallis, Oregon.

June 21, 1882.

CONSUMPTION CURED
An old physician, retired from active

practice, having had placed in his hands by
an East India Missionary the formula of a
simple vegetable remedy for the speedy and
permanent cure of Consumption, Bronchitis,
Catarrh, Asthma, and all Throat and Lung

card or head printed thereon at the Gazette
office at less than it costs to buy the blank Friday evening, in the attempt to climb a

fence a rail rolled with him as he set his
foot upon it, spraining his right ankle so

material at retail.

has been visiting at Mrs. Jacob Senders' for
a few weeks.

Mrs. Laura Gates started last Tuesday,
to Colfax, Washington Territory. Mrs.
Gates was raised in this county, and many
will miss her.

The Bain wagon, acknowledged the best
on the Pacific coast, better finished, better
punted and the lightest running. Call
and see the new stock at Woodcock &
Baldwins.

Mr.' J. D. Wood who has been on a short
visit in Eastern Washington Territory re-

turned last week, and says he is so highly
pleased with that country that he will
move there.

Persona in the city or country wishing
anything in the general merchandise line,
will find it to their advantage to call at A.
J. Lsngworthy's cash store before purchas-
ing elsewhere.

The McCormick Twine Binder is the
lightest machine in market by actual weight
and proved a success in our county last
Mar, is again in the field and can be seen

Woodcock ft Baldwin's

Messrs. Brink and Wright who carry the badly that the bones of the leg just above

Fen-Wor- k

Of all kinds done in the most artistic manner, at rea-
sonable rates. Send for estimate. The "College
Journal," containing information ot Course, and cuts
of ornamental penmanship, free.

Address A P. ARMSTRONG,
Lock Box 104, Portland. Oregon

mail from here to Newport are doing a the ankle joint were pulled apart. It island office business in the passenger line,

stove in the cabin and filled her with water.
as nearly every trip they have to send an
extra team and vehicle to convey the trav

probably a worse hurt than a broken bone.

Sick.
Jacob Senders has been confined to bis

affections, also a positive and radical cure
for general Debility and all nervous

after having thoroughly tested its
wonderful curative powers in thousands of

cases, feels it his duty to make it known to
elers. Mr. Brink is an excellent driver and

She soon brought np against the crib work
and there rolled herself to pieces. There
are several plank entirely gone, nine of her
timbers broke and she has the general an- -

pulls a safe rein.

ZrT cheerfully recommend the present manage-
ment of the Portland Business College. ' Mr. Arm
strong, whom I have known for mai; years. Is an
experienced teacher and a practical business man.

H. M. DeFRANCE,
Pres. old "National" College- -

19:31-m- 0

bed since last Saturday with 'some kind of
a fever until yesterday he was again able
to be ont on the streets. He looks quite

Some of the Albany firemen, we under his suffering fellows, ihe recipe with lull
particulars, directions for preparation and

stand, claim that at the recent contest at pearence of a wreck. L. E. Davis is trying weak but is now m condition to gain
strength.

to get her out ot the way of the tide and if
he succeeds she mav be repaired and ready

use, and all necessary advice and instruc-
tions for successful treatment at your own
home, will be received by yon by return
mail, free of charge by addressing with
stamp or stamped self addressed envelope to

that place with our Hook and Ladder Co.,
they paid to our boys as a prize ten dollars
too much. Such might probably be sthe

GOOD XEWS.
for service in a month. It is a severe blow Wanted.

A woman to do housework in a small
cursion about next Tuesday or Wednesday.
A full passenger list is already made np.to most of the owners who have their allcase, but it appears tbiner than water in

Webfoot on a rainy day.
UR. M. Vj. BEjIjL,,

161 N. Calvert St., Baltimore, Md.

He that hath teeth let him hear by the Dentapboeewhich enables all deaf persons t hear by the teeth.
Sample at Allen & Woodward's Drug store.

CHAS THOMPSON, Atft.
19:23-m- Corvallis, Oregon.

in the boat. family. Address "T" this office. Jas. Steel, of Portland, has leased twenty-- '


